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Itorthern Reg ional Cornm ittee
s-rrt *t*lq s{tffi

Natianal Couneil far Teacher Education
(A Statuiory Body of the Governftent ot India)

Fire No. NRc/NcrE/Recognftion/20 ,uf lL17 7 5,e- 8 a7-- I nbcoctltrlbfi ononn

',}ht 'k
Dated:-

WHEREASinterrnsofsectionl4(lyl5(l)oftheNCTEAct,lgg3'theinstitutiolshadsubmitted
applications to the Norther.n Regional comnrittee of nbrp fbr glant of recognitiorvpernrission for Teacher Education

Courses.

2. AND WI-IEREAS on scrutinylperusal, veracity of the facts &.figures as per the application submittecl by

the institutions nrentioneci in table below, the documenrs atrached therewith, the affidavit and the input leceived fronl

the visiting reanr in the for.m of visiting ,"0* ,rpo,a including vicleo^graphy and also the reply submitted by the

institutionagainsrdecisio*ofclauseTltJ)oftheNCfenegutaiions,ZOtA,tlreNorthernRegio'al 
Conrmitteeinils

meeting held fi.om tinie to tirne (rneniioned against each Jf the institution) is satisfied t.hat the institution/society

fulfils the requirements under the provisions of NCTE Act, Rules and relevant Regulations including the Norms and

standards for the concerned reacirer Education progranrme such as instl'uctional facilities, infi-astructural facilities'

Iibrary, accornn.rodation, fi'arrcial resources, tuUoratiry, 
"t". 

fo,. rutrnitrg the progranlme and has selected/appointed

duly qualifie<l teaching staff as pe1 NCTE norul, unJ as per the approval of faculty given by the affitiating bodies'

3. NOW,.fHEREFORE, in exercise of the powers vested under Section 1a(3Xa)ll5(3)(a) of the NCTE Act'

1993, the Norrhern Regional Comnrittee hereby grants recognition/pernrission to the follorvirrg Institutions for

conducting Teacher Educatiop progranltre with an annual inlake tnentiotred agailrst their names fi'onr the academic

session ?016-2811 under clause 7(16) ofNCTE (Recognition Norrns & Procedure) Regulations,20l4 subject to

fulfilnrent of the conditions mentioned below
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Sr.
No.

Filc No. Nanre of Institufc Cour.se Duration
Approvcd

a nnual
intakc

i\{eeting
No,

I r'1i"{ NITCAPP.
r0303

Himataian Croup OI'lnstitute, Plot No'

i68/1. Village - Loyan Malakpur. Post

Otlice- Malakpur. Tehsil- Baraut, Dist'-

Basuat (UP) 25061 I

BA, B.Ed.l B.Sc.
B.Ed. '1 Years 50 (l Unit) 1<1 t.l

rtaI l-t.2 Ko.ooo-
la412

Scbool of Educatior', Plof no',32, 34;

Street -3, Village'Knorvledge Park'

f".O. -Greater Noida, Telrsil - Grcale.t

Noida Town -Creater Noida. District'
Gautarn. Buddlra Nagar -20 1306' Uttar

Pradesh

B.A.B.Ed.,
tl.Sc.ts.Ed. (4

Years lntegrated)

4 Years 100 (2 Unit) 252-i4

,4 L.i

lJf fro.ooo-
I 0435

ffrtdnian'feacher'fraining College Plot

No-2 I 6.2 I 7, Street Number-Nl'l-3.
Village-Ladarrpur. Posl OlTrce-lr{ania'

Tehsi llTaluka-M ania, Tos'rlCity-
Mania, District-Dlrolpur', Stale'
D^i-.+tran Di. /-ndp-i)R0?d

B.A., B.Ed,/
B.Sc.,B.Ed.

4 Years 50 (l Unit) 252 l4

B.A B.Ed./B.Sc,
B.Ed.

4 Years 100 (2 Unit)
250-9 &

251- l4
,rl
\(5
,/NRCAPP-

I 0667

lnvertis Ilstitute of Educatton' rlol tro'

5&?,9, 10, 11.12&13' 3[/1. Street no'

NH-24, Village - Rajau, P,O. Rajau'

Tehsil -Faridprtr. Torvtr' Bareilly'
District -BareillY -243123, Uttar

Pradesh

4rt
gtr

NITCAPP.
t2236

Teertlranker Ktrnthnath College ol
Education, Plot no. l0l N4in, Strecl no'

Sez Road, Village -Bakenia, P.O' '
Pakq'ara, Tehsil "MoLarjabad, Town -

lr4oradabad, D i srict -lr4oradabad'

244001. Utar Pradesh

B.Sc.,B.Ed. 4 Years 50 (l Unit) 252-6

arqfaq, ;itth q1i{n tl-rq Rdl-rr \EsnXS F+fctn' 6rt$m €Iija
1t++ j1t6 n:;l erqr-362 OCS {+raronl
ardd-a ' 

\jrlr '{ipr. $-r-ith{a iii('11, 1:Raiui ri'Jil '4"-6tia. iFqr're nicl iTdrem{

Phorre No 01 41 -27 44288, 27 44635, F ax : 01 4 1'27 4417 3

Office:4thFloor,JcevanNidhi-tl,LlCBuilding,AmbedkarCircle'
Bhawani Singh Marg, Jaipur -302 005 (Rajasthan)

Jurisdiction i U.P, Uttranchal, Delhi, Haryana.Punlab Chandigarh, H'P' Rajasthan

E-mail. : nrc@ncte-india.org' Websile : www.ncte-india.org



4 The institutions shatl adhere to the fillfillment of the provisions of the NCTE Regulations' 2014 and

ens*re fhe following irefore eommencement of the session:'

{i).fheinstitutionshal|comp|ywithvariousothernormsan<lstar-rdardsprescribedintheNCTE
regulations, as amended ftom time to time'

(ii) The instituiion shall make admission oniy urt*r it obtains affiliation from the exalnining body in terms

ofclauseS(10)oftlreNCTE(RecognitionNorms&Procedure)Regulations..20l4.^,^.
(iii)The institJon shall cornply with the condition as laid down-in the clause 8(3) of the NCTE

Regulations,2014 which provided that "An institution which has been recognized by the council shall

obtain accreditatio' from *n .."rriiting r*** approved by council within five 1'ear of such

recognition'"
(iv) The institution slrall ensure that the requirecl numbel of academic staff for conducting the course is

alwaYs in Position.
(v) The No'ns of s{aff/ qualifications/administlative and professior.ral staff/terrns and conditions of service

etc' shall be as per thi provisions of NCTE Regulations' 2014'

5. Further, the recognition is sulrject to fulMment of all such other requirements as may be prescribed

by other regulatory borties 
jike UGC, afiiliati"gil;i";tttt/ Body, the State Government etc' as applicable and

compliance of the follo;ng lV trru affiliating doAV, Sr*tu"Covt and also the concerned recognise' Institution:-

(i) The affiliating bodieslstate Govt.'shall be required to verify the authenticity of the land &

building 4ocriments with t1e required land & Luilt np area as well as appointment of requisite

teaching & non:teaching staff 
"t ;;;' ;t;;i;ons of ttre NCTE Regulations' 2014 by the concerned

institution before grantof affiliation to an institution'

(ii) The affiliating trody shall ensui.e itr*t tt . institution is composite institution as p.er the definition

of composite institution given in 0r. Ncrs Regulation, 2814. If at any stage, it is found that the

institution *s not a composite institution, t}e iecognition, granted rvill-be treated as withdrawn

antl the sote responsibilify of the same rvill be of the institution. Flowever, in the existing

institutionspermittedforadditionalintake,shalthavctoensurethattheyaretobecome
cornpositegraduattypreferablytlreaeademicsession20|6-|7.

(iii) The Noc ;f the afiiliating body and staff approval thereof submitted bv the institution' if found

fake ai any stage, $,e recogniiion, gr"ni*O wilt be treated as withdrarvn and the scile

responsibilifu of the same rvill be of the institution'

6. The institution shall srrbmit to the Regional Cornmittee a Self-Appraisal Repofi at the end of each academic

yeara|ongthestatementofanrrualaccountsdulyauditedbyaClrarter.edAccotttrtant.

T.Tlreinstitutionslrallmairrtain&updateitsWeb-siteasperprovisionsofNCTERegulationsandalways
displ ay fol lowi ng as nrat.rdatory discl osure:-

(i) CoPY of the APPlication Form

(ii) Land and Building Particulars

(iii) ' StaffProfile
(iv) Recognitionletter.
(v) rnroilotion for having fulfilled the nornrs & standard and other required conditions'

g. In case if the land is in the name of the Society/trust, the .land 
is to be tlansferred within six months in the

nan.re of the institution, failing which action slrall u" i,ritiut"a to withdraw the recogrrition' It shall be essential on the

part of the institution .on.".,i"a to get the needfril done i' this regard and intinrate about the same to the respective

fr"gionut Conrrnittee *f.t,g *itl' the new land documents rvithin the stipulated time'

g. If the institution contravenes any of the above conditions or the provisions of the NCTE Act' Rules'

Regulations and orders made or issued there under, tlre Regional cornmittee shall withdrarv the recognitioh as under

thJprovisions of Section 17(l) of the NCTE Act'

l0.Further,iftheinstitutionisnotsatisfiedr,vithtlreorder,itmaypreferanappealundersectionslSofNCTE
Act, 1993 in the ,.online mode" available on NCTE's website )y\i1w.rcIe'jndi&9I8 witirin eO days from the date of this

order. The guidelines lbr tiling appeal may be seen on NCTE's rvebsite'



..ra By orcter
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(Dr. l.K. [\{onsoori)

Regional Director

Encl:- As above

'lhe Managel to Govt. of India,

Departmerit of Pu bl icati ons, (C azette Section)

Civil Lines, Delhi- I l0 054

Conv to:-
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I The Principal of above lllsllttltlons'
With s request rc ensu,e conrpliance of tke ternts &

conrlitiorts rts fuil rlown Qbove'

@ ,;rtrcttJ';f the Noc &
oppronnrt o.f'the sla.ff issuetl to the ittstilittion untl ulso

iirurn ittat the--cdmission are mcde by the
-iortiiirio,tt 

as per tlre size of uttil antl intake mentioned

itn the rccogniiion /pentrission ortler und contpliance ot
ntrttpr ternti nnrl cottrliliotts os la!4 dg)!!l 3U!4--

a

4F,'

;-

1 tr|,

jie ltrircipol Secreta4,, Higher t.ducattotl'

(jot,ernnenl ol ttttat Prrtdesh, Secr'elariat'

]lSlUea\ot, uru,' P,'"

Tne Ree'$d 
"f 

tGffitifitlating bodies of

above institutions.

I

rri,.r";r^;;^f H;it',anResout'ceDevcloptnent'q.: The Secretary, Depat'ttnent ol scnool trsucarrurr

Covr- of tnaia, Strasrri Bhawarr, Nerv Delhi- I 1000 ffihadurShahZafar
:D,I

r16n --,,,1-^l

The US (Computer)' Natloral uouilsl

Mals, New Delhi- I l-0 i9?,-.-.*--
{,
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Y:

Regional Director


